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When Adolf
Is On the Job

to Capture
Them, Should
Auto Bandits
Worry?

Word* by Schaeler
Music bjr I'undo.
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BONDS MAY FIGHT
FRANK FARMER HERE

Joe Bonds isn't convinced that
Farmer is a better man by vir-
tue of his defeat of a few weeks
ago at Eatonvllle. The local
heavyweight wants a return
match and Is planning on fight-
ing Farmer next Tuesday night
at the opening of his club.

The fight ought to be an inter-

esting one. [
The new club will take in new

members beginning today, and it
will he impossible to become a
member of the organization on
the night of the opening.

Bonds figures on putting on
four rattling good four-round
round bouts to top off the oven-
ing.

JOHNNY KILBANE MUST
ANSWER FRAUE CHARGE

(Bjr United Tress I.<• i-..l Wire.)
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Dec. 3. —Charging fraud local sporting

men have? sworn out a warrant
against Johnny Kilbane, champion

Johnny Kilbane of Cleveland,
world's featherweight champion,
will meet Johnny Dundee of New
York in Los Angeles either Feb-
ruary 22 or March 17, according
to a message sent today to Pro-
moter McCarsy by Jimmy Dunn,
the champion's manager.

featherweight of the world; his
manager, Jimmy 'Dunn; Tommy
McGlnty, sparring partner, and
A. J. Harry, boxing bout promo-
ter, for participation In the box-
ing show held here October 29.
Kilbane fought and knocked out
HoGinty, the latter posing ax
Tommy Duggan of San Francis-
co.

Makes the Nation Gasp
The awful list of Injuries on a

Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Set over against it, however, is
the wonderful healing, by Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suffered from burns, cut3,
bruises, bullet wounds or explo-
sions. Its the quick healer of
boils, ulcers, eczema, sore lips or
piles. 25c at Uyner Malstrom
Drug Co., 938 Pacific ay.

Kllbanp 1b scheduled to meet
Monte Attell of San Francisco In
Cleveland tonight and it 1b ex-
pected that arrests will be made
then.

CLRVELAXD. 0., Dec. 3. —
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MAY SUTTON TO WED
CHAMP TENNIS PLAYER

MAY SUTTON.
(By United I*rr*s Leased Wire.)

LOS ANGKLES, Cal., Dec. 3. —May Sutton, woman's national
tennis champion and twice win-
ner of the world's title, will l>e
married here December 1 1 to
Thomas Dundy, holder with Maiir-

WALTER CAMP NAMES
ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—The cur-
rent number of Colliers gives
Walter Camp's selection for the
all-stars football eleven. It is
composed of the stars of the dif-
ferent universities as follows:

Ends, Hart of Harvard and
Botueister of Yale; tackles, Engle-
horn of Dartmouth and Butler of
Wisconsin; guards, Pennock of

CROSS WINS
(Ity I'ultwl Press Loused Win.)

NEW YORK. Doc. 3.—Leach
Cross has another victory to his
Credit today, after defeating Sha-
mus O'Hiien in a ten-round bout
before the Harlem Athletic club.

PACKEY READY
(By I'nited Press liMMd Wire.)

CHICAGO, Dee. 3.—Packey
McFarland of Chicago is training
today for his bout with Eddie
Murphy at Kenoaha, Wis., Decem-
ber 15, and is concentrating all
his energies to develop a knock-
out punch.

Short Sport
Tuconia may BS t tie scone of

the annual race of the Interna-
tional Powerboat race next sea-
son.

The Tacoma Revolver club,
members of the United States Re-
volver ;ts.so< iatum, will meet the
.MHiili;iti:iu, N. ' V., club, next
Thursday night. The results will
be obtained by wire.

Jack Herman Is trying to ar-
range a niatrh for Zbyszko with
"Polly" Grimm, the former foot-
ball player at the U. of W. The
Pole will likely give "Polly" a
pretty fair workout.

The Broadway Midgets held a
banquet yesterday at the Seattle
Y. M. C. A. Tom Phelps and
Harry Fursman were elected to
the positions of captain and man-
ager, respectively.

Puget Sound cltlea may com-
bine to build a big racing yacht
to take part in the Panama-Paci-
fic exposition in 1915. What's
more, they declara that in case
they do Rend the racer, they will
return with the bacon done up
in paper napkins.

May Sutton and Thomas Clark
Bundy, the tennis stars, have de-
cided to enter the matrimonial
net and leave their rackets at
home.

Ice McLaughlln, of the national
doubles championship. Simpson
Sinsabaugh, former Pacific coast
singles champion, and Klorwice
Sutton, the bride's sister, who
once held the American woman's
title, willbe best man and brides-
maid.

Harvard and I-ogan of Princeton;
center, Ketch urn, Yale; half
backs, Brk-kley of Harvard and
Thorpe of Carlisle; full back. Mer-
cer of Pennsylvania; quarterback,
Crowther, Brown.
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AUK ATTKI.L "COMEfI HACK."

* NEW YORK, Dec. 3. —Al>e Attell announced from the \u2666
*\u25a0 ringside in St. Louis during hi? bout with Ollie Kirk that he <»

\u2666 was through with the game rorover, the former feather- >?•
<S> weight champion admitted today that he is soing to try "just <?>• one more fight. Attell said Uc was not iv condition for the 3>
\u2666 Kirk battle. <T

<$> <5>

JOHNSON GETS LICENSE
TO MARRY CAMERON GIRL

CHICAGO, Deo.'«.—Clad in a
fur emit. Jack Johnson, negro
|>riy.ei"»._er v accompanied by his
white valet, Joseph Levy, secured
today a license to many Lucille
Cameron, (he white girl with
whose abduction he is charged.
Johnson gave his age as -»'. and
Miss Cameron's us IS. The pugil-
ist was followed through the
streets by a big crowd. Tin- wed-
ding is scheduled to take place at
the Johnson home here at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Emerging from the court-
house, the negro grinned and in-
vited the newspapermen to attend
the ceremony, promising them
"oodles of champagne, a swell
feed and a fine orchestra." He

JACK'S MOTION
IS GRANTED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 3.

—The motion of Jack Johnson,
negro prize fighter, for an early
hearing of his appeal, involving
the legality of the white slave act,
was granted today by the United
States supreme court.

"ROBBERS" ARE
JUST FRIENDS

said the minister of an African
Methodist church here would of-
ficate at the wedding.

It was learned today that
Johnson offered yesterday to
plead guilty to the white slave
ehm-ge against him if the case
could be compromised. Assistant
I'nited States District Attorney
l'aikin refused to listen to this

(liy United l>rt>ss Iff—tij Wire.)
SPOKANE, Dec. \i.—It develop-

ed today that the "robbers" who
hold up Miss Kntherine Lange-
lohs, Eleanor Svvanson, Nadine
Frank and Delia Burnish last
night in a buggy were friends of
the young women.

plan. Johnson frankly admitted
he was Worried over the prospect
of going to the penitentiary.

Government offk-ials declare
they will not interfere with the
wedding thia afternoon. It Is be-
lieved the next 'legislature will
pass a law preventing intermar-
riage between white persons and
negroes.

THE LAW ON LOAN SHARKS
The state law prohibits ANYHOIIY from charging ANY-

noi)Y more than TWELVE PER CENT a year on any kind of
a loan!

If Tolmnn. or Drake, or the "State Security Co." or any
other loan shark has attempted to collect MORE THAN ONE
PER CEXT A MONTH from you under any pretext whatever,
come to the Times office and state your case.

You need not pay one cent of interest if such an attempt
at extortion has been made.

No matter what the sharks tell you; If they try to annoy
you at your home or place of business, swear out a warrant
for them.

But above all, REFUSE TO PAY THE INTEREST IP IT
IS MOKE THAN TWELVE TEH CENT A YEAR.

THAT'S THE LAW!

Turn to the JflssT* Want Ads

THEOSOPHIST TO
LECTURE HERE

Mrs. Marie Bernard Russak of
India will lecture Wednesday
evening in tlie Tacoma Music
hall, South Third and Tacoma
avenue, on "LifeAfter Death, Oc-
cultly Considered." The lecture
will begin at 8 o'clock. Airs.
Russak is said to be one of the
leading Theosophists of, the
world.

Two Doctors Held
As Chicago Thugs

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Two of
seven men arrested as thugs and
freight car robbers were Chicago
physicians who have lived for
years in brown stone houses in a
fashionable neighborhood.

MAItINK

Str. City of PtiPbla la In port
loading: for San Francisco today.

Str. Governor arrives hero to-
morrow to load for San l''ranris.-o.

Jap. Btr. Seattle M;u lias gone to
Seattle today to discharge cargo.

Str. Yukon left Seward, Alaska,
yesterday for the west.

Str. Admiral Sampson reported
favorably off Seal Rocks yeiterday

Heavyweight Baby
Has Never Cried

(Hy United I»ress liPnsed Wire."
CHICAGO, Dec. 3. — Marvin

Hurley, 5 1-2 months old, weigh-
ing u5 pounds, champion heavy-
weight of Babyland for his age,
has a record of never having
cried.

WHEN TRAVELING

It is to your advantage to have
good baggage—not simply con- <
venient in its interior, but smart
in its exterior. Good baggage be-
tokens the seasoned traveler and
it gives him a prestige at every
hotel where be stops. Wo are
showing a splendid line of new
Trunks and Traveling Baggage,
all of the very best materials and
made in an up-to-date fashion. •

TAOOMA THINK CO.
931 0 St.

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

Tb» fastest and flncit tiny

.Vll.II 1 mil Mt THll>!i' IJAII.Y
Leaves Tucoma from Mu-

nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00. 11:00
a. in.; 1:00. 3:00, fi:00, 7:00
9:00 p. m.

Leave Seattle from Colman
dock. 7:00. 9:00. 11:00 a m
1:00. 3:00. 6:00. 7:00, 8.00 p. m'
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